
ICCR GYM /Social Hall Usage Agreement 

 

Name:               

Address:               

City:                 State:        Zip Code:     

Phone #’s:  Home:  __________________ Cell:___________________ 

Email: ___________________________________     Date of Birth:      

Are you 21 years of age or older? Yes  No     

Reserving: Social Hall Only       Gym Only        Both  

Deposit required for Gym/ Social Hall usage (Deposit amount gets doubled if reserving 

both gym and social hall): $200.00. 

Usage fee per hour for sports activities (Reservation more than one time per week): $55 /hr 

Social Hall/Gym Usage fee fixed for a non-sports event (Amount gets doubled if reserving 

both social hall and gym. Event should not exceed for than five hours total):  

ICCR Members: $250  

Non-Members:   $350 

Kitchen Usage Fees: 

Member or Non-member: $50 

Reservation Date:          /             /            

 Start Time:                    am        pm    End Time:                    am         pm    

If gym/social usage occurs on a day of an ICCR event, then the ICCR event will take precedence. 

Describe in detail the specific reason/purpose for the reservation: 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

Does your event include any sport activity?  Yes  No   

*If yes, you must provide Proof of Insurance as required by the Hold Harmless/Indemnification 

Agreement.  

Total # of people expected to attend:      

Will this event be primarily attended by persons under the age of 18? Yes   No   

 

 

 

 

 

 



Exclusive Use: The Gym/ Social Hall are available for exclusive use always except : 

1. During Friday Prayers.  

2. Religious Holidays.  

3. During School hours.  

4. During Maintenance work.  

I hereby agree to follow all ICCR Gym/Social Hall Rules & Regulations and acknowledge 

receipt of a copy of said rules.  I hereby acknowledge that if I cancel the reservation of ICCR 

Gym/social hall a $50.00 cancellation fee will be withheld and no refund will be issued if I do 

not cancel before 3 business days of the event. I acknowledge that I am the individual responsible 

for the care and maintenance of the Gym/Social Hall during the period of use for which it is being 

used.  I agree to indemnify and reimburse ICCR for any and all damages resulting to property 

from the use of the Gym/Social Hall, normal wear and tear excepted.  I understand that failure to 

abide by the provisions, in the Gym/Social hall usage agreement, ICCR Gym/Social Hall Usage 

Rules & Regulations, and/or on the clean-up checklist will result in the loss of my damage 

deposit, if applicable, and/or additional costs with a minimum of $200.00 charge.  

I further understand that the ICCR reserves the right, in its sole discretion, to unilaterally 

cancel and/or revoke this Gym/Social hall usage agreement and/or to terminate the planned 

use/event in progress, for any reason, including but not limited to:  if utilization is for purposes 

other than that disclosed herein; or if inaccurate information is disclosed herein; or if the 

use/event is deemed hazardous to the public health, safety or welfare; or for noncompliance with 

any applicable State or Federal laws and regulations. 

 

         Date         /             /          

Signature of person responsible for usage of ICCR Gym/Social Hall    

     

 
EMERGENCY ACTIONS:  IN CASE OF FIRE… 

Direct your party to leave the ICCR gym/social hall immediately using any of the marked 

emergency exits. It is important to designate someone to check the restrooms for individuals 

before exiting and complete a head count to ensure you are not missing anyone. If you are unable 

to account for everyone please inform the Fire Department Staff for assistance. 

 

In the event of a medical emergency, call 911 

 

 

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY 

 

Usage Fee:  $     Please make checks payable to ICCR 

 

          / /  

            Approved                                                                                            Date 



ICCR Gym Rules & Regulations  

1. Each group must have a responsible person who is 21-year-old or above.  

2. The ICCR office must be notified as to who will be supervising the group.  

3. The group supervisor will be responsible for making certain that the gym use policy is 

observed.  

4. The gym will close before 10 P.M. on weekdays and 11:00 P.M. on weekends.  

5.  Use of tobacco, drugs or alcohol is forbidden on   ICCR premises.  

6. Dress should be modest, appropriate for the activity, and not offensive to common values. 

Shirts are required at all times. 

7. Improper language will not be tolerated.  

8. Repair of damage to any ICCR property resulting from the event will be the responsibility of 

the group or individual using the facility.  

11. The entire gym floor must be cleaned after each activity. A dust mop, dust-pan, and broom 

are located in the equipment room and are to be stored there after use.  

12. Participants are to wear clean, soft-soled sneakers that will not mark the playing floor.  

13. After the activity, all lights in the gym - including restrooms and stairs must be turned off.  

15. All gym doors must be securely locked after its use  

16. NO EATING OR DRINKING IN THE GYM (BOTTLED WATER IS EXCEPTED)  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Checklist for supplies when using Social Hall 

1. Paper plates 

2. Quarter plates 

3. Dessert bowls 

4. Spoons 

5. Forks 

6. Napkins 

7. Table covers 

8. Cups for water, coffee and tea. 

Note: Arrange these supplies based upon the number of persons attending the event. You may 

contact Social Service committee representative for suggestions if needed. 

 

 

Kitchen Rules 

 

1. Wash, dry and put away all pots, pans, dishes, utensils in their rightful place. 

2. You will be responsible for the replacement of any item broken or burned pans or kitchen 

item. 

3. Rinse out sinks, clean and remove any food particles in the sink drain. 

4. Wipe down stovetop grates and microwave if used. 

5. Clean grill if used (see instruction below). 

6. Wash all towels and aprons if used and return them to the kitchen within 24 hours. 

7. Take out garbage and replace container with new bags. 

8. Wipe down all countertops. 

9. Do not leave any food leftovers in the kitchen or refrigerators. 

10. Sweep and mop the floor. (Broom and mop/bucket in the closet next to water fountain. 

11. Please ensure coffee and tea machines are clean and turned off if used. 

12. Double check all burners and ovens to the off position. 

13. Turn off the lights. 

 

Grill Cleaning Instructions: 

1. Turn off the grill and allow cooling for 10 minutes. 

2. Pour one cup of cooking oil on top of grill and scrub with charcoal block. 

3. Use the scraper to take off any food particles. 

4. Use a paper towel with a little oil to wipe off remaining food particles. 

5. No water should be used or applied on the grill for cleaning. 

 

 

 


